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bill as it now stands asks parliament to
abdicate its riglit to control. The laws that
are to be .passed .will affect every phase of the
acouomie life of this country, as well as our
national if e, under the section dealiug with
nationality and deportatiou. Let us retain lu
parliament, with the coming of peace, the
rigbt to legîsiate. If that is given up, let us
kno-w how it is being exercised. Let us aet,
if I may use the expression, as the police of
the regulations that are enacted.

The minister said that wc have to con,-
tinue coutrols, but lu Great Britain fo-day
the trades union congrues is demauding that
controls over labour be reiaxed. They con-
tend that if these controls are perpetuated
and icontinued they wiil prove a hindrauce
rather than a hel-p to obtaining production sud
giviug an assurance to men that they will 'be
able to secure jobs. Iu this country we fiud
that some of thesa controis curb industrial
expansion. No one knows wbat will happen
to-morrow. There can be jobs only if there
is encouragement to industry to expand. There
is no encouragement when industry doenot
know what the next law is -to be that, is passed
behind closed, doors by a coutroiler who is flot
respousible to parliament.

Let us examine the whole situation; let us
revia'w the coutrols that now exist. I think
tha4 mnse was ratber apologetic as lie

pldthis measure before parliameut be-
cause, distinguished sud outstandiug lawyer
that lie is, lie kuows that never before did
aniy goverrument ever ask for po-wers like
these. I like to, thiuk of what would happen
if the position were reversed, if we were on
that aide of the house sud they were, over
here. We would hear of Magna Charta and
the Bibi1 of Riglits; we wouid bear of the
Atlantic charter.

An hion. MEMBER: We are getting it
uow.

Mr. D-IEFENBAKER: I arn glad my hiou.
friend la listening. -He just arrived aud lie
does not realize what I have been dealing
wjth up to the present moment. I read the
debates of parliameut during 1920 and 10,21
hefore the Meighen government went out.
That goverument neyer attemptedi to briug
before parliament a bill askiug for a scintilla
of the powers that are being asked for under
this bill.

Mc. CLAXTON : Did it not just enact
section 98?

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: The minister speaks
about section 98. I ask hlma what that has tc,
do with the question before us uow. Is that
ail the legisiation that he kuows anytbing
about?

M*r. CLAXTON: Will the hon. member
allow me to answer.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: The minister eau
make his speech late-r on. I say that no gov-
errnment in this country would have atteinpted
to bring in a bill such as this one before the

laist six years because of the fear of liberty
loving, people. I arn begiuning to think that
this government, having regard to some of its
expressions with regard to, representative sud
responsible goverrument as enuinciated, by the
Minister of Finance during the past few days,
has arrived at a point where it believes the
people, of this country after six years of war
have been anaesthetized againet responsible
governmeut and democratic institutions. I
think of the words uttered in the British
buse of Commous by one, hon. gentleman
who said:

Legislation qsuch as fthis miay kili the Instinct
to liberty in this country simply because liberty
becomes a legend which. nobody remembers.

Liberty will become a legend in this country
for a period of one year if parliament abdicates
its powers to the extent that it will have done
if this bill passes in. its preseut form. Parlia-
ment wiil have piaced the governor in' council
in the position that ail the powers hie exercised
during the war wili ba as nothing com.pared
with the powers that hie wiil be permitted to
exercise if this legisiation is passed in its
preseut. form. Parliament, must eall a hait.

Mr. F. E. JAENICKE (Kiudersiey): Mr.
Speaker, I agree with much that bas been
said by the hon. memýber for Lake Centre
(Mr. Diefenbaker) lu the ahie argument
which lie has just presented to, the housa.
However, I ar n ot able to foliow him ail
the way. I do flot agree, for instance, that
we should have a separate bill for each
necessary control, as I understood him to
suggest. I belhieve thit we eau amend the
bill now before the bouse so as to restriet
the goverument to the coutrois which it
actuaily uceds at this time.

To us iu. this corner of the bouse tha
wbole act is repugnant, as it must be to any-
one wbo adheres to the principies of political
aemocracy. We are as auxious as anyone
that contrais be lifted, sud that we depart
from bbe vicious practice of iegisiating by
order lu counicil. As was stated clearly by
the Minister of Finance (Mr. Ilsiey) ouly a
few days ago, the main function of parlis-
meut is to legisiate, sud the sooner we re-
vert to this exclusive function iu its entirety,
the better. It wili aiways be the duty sud
the province of the ministry to set up rules
and regulations to enforce laws passed' by


